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CLARA LESLIE. 'Gad has led me bitberto, step by step, I need 'But supposing it was so, pwhat bas that subject during the timne you remain with us the ' How long is it sinice tbis conviction came
. -- not look forward ; He will provide some bome tex tat do with St. Peter's successorsV returned better. I bave no objection to taking you back upon y ou 2' said Mr. Wnfed

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES. for me when He calls upon me to leave those Douglas. to London-change of air wil be good for your 'It grem gradual[y stronger since I alilwed
... . wo are my naturel protectors and guardians.-. ' The gales of hell shall never pr evail against bealth ; and perhaps these excited imaginations mlyself to think,' rephied Clara;' and for the

oHAPTER XXII.--OUR LAS'rDISCUSSION. He knows I am ready to follow wherever lie i t,l rephied Clara. ' RLemember, it reads in the may be dispersed in time to safe you from this lest ten days 1 seem to have needed no mnore
"i Daya of darkness! idols saintedl, ill. Syriac, the lanauage in wbich our Lord spoke, wiliulness.' At any rate, let us never mention controirersy. It is a settled calm conviction,

Legends, fables, witchez, spells!' I think the most disgausting part of the whole exactly es in French, ' Tu est'Pierre, et sur the subject again. Yo;u will see Mr. Wingfield that nothing seems to have powier to shakel and
Fires by mo.ikish fancy painted, naffair,' said Douglas contemp)tuously, ' is tùis in- cette pierreje fonderait Man Els,'- hou once, as you wvishied - when and where you that appears ike the growth of years instead of

Abject fee.rs, and dismal cella! tense self-deceit of yours, Clara. You pretend art Peter, and or this Peter 1 will tound please ; and then [Et us hope you will conduct one day. My ind seemns to have received a
Tha da wa no toendwitout e i .ou are following the wl of God, and makieg My Church,' - not as it is in the Latin and your5elf durmgtetmeta emisa yunwelmnt be at last at anichor. God has

dent DuY rsi tIafenoon a carragewrove up great sacrifices for Him, when every one bu'tGreek. knBow I ;w.sh persons livtû a inmy house to given us a new gift that it had not before, and
deto r the o, and i n a etCathie re aui yourself taust see it is simply your owni self-will 1 They have crammed you well satiid Douglias act. something tells me that this gjft jg faith.'
tthe ha o loaniammDoug a hriehadcoeatothrit is guiding yfou. Ever sinee you have been bitterly. He left the room. Clara could not answer; ' And are you going to take a step which May

bo Caa asgttngo. herce aeo, you have had your o wn wvay. You would Clara bada ahnost lost ber temuper at this bis manner cut short evrerytbin2g. She looked endanger your soul's salration uipon the strength
.e owfularbtth was a ti c onsterintinbi fast, and make yourself ill ; you would make speech; but a look from Catherine, who wlas up at Cathernae as be closed the door. She of the feelings of a few days, Clara?' said Mr.
Jbi oyful u hr a osrti i yourself ridiculous by Four dress and behaviour ; sitting quietly by during tbis scene, made ber re- saw in one glance how deeplr she symipathised WUrngofield.

mantt h d lewa o tor s a e .n hneo i you would spend whole days in church ; and at collect berself, and she waris sent. mith hier wounded feelings ; an'd as Catherine put '0 dearest Father !l said Clara, ' what can
asked bel turning to Catherine, afier tue first sa- tast you would fly in my face, and commence that tf is such an inconsistency,' contmnuedl Don- out ber armns towards ber, she threw herself into 1 do to prove to you that these are not mere

luaton ad . ires eoe. disgusting system oi confession. And because I la5. ' to talk of the sin of private ludg'(ment ; and themn and wept without restraint. Oh, what is Feelings "
6utA ondnq es eis able to traveil ' replied thwarted you in this one thing', you did it clan- then these very men makZe you takze ibe most more bitter than this continuai misuinderstanding !t G Wait-wvait patiently, and try them,' replied

.ahrne o . us 'esaerseleie destinely ; you braved my authority. And no i awful Etep in the world on tbat very private To feel that thiose with whom one lived cannnot Mr. WR ingfield.
ate er t colras i e ss he e erthat you thi3k I shall no longrer be able to force responsibility. Why, the very entering, the comprebend the bidden springs, of one's actions, 'Iamn readty, rephed Clara. ' How long do
Doula loke peplxed ad bga towak ou to behave yourself like any one else ; you Church of Rome is the greatest act of private and attribute to self-love and self-will what may you require ?'

the oom Itwas vidnt ffe tifrbsss are gomDg leave my bouse, and apostatize from the judgment you can imnagme.' perhaps nhave cost an almost hercic effort, and be . Six months,? gald Mr. Wingfield meantme
was ru.lnwtas ride.t Hfe id nfor i tF heFaitli you were brought up in, the more easily toa 'It is, replied Clara ;'but it will be the !ast. done on the purest motuve af pleasing God alone ! there must be no gmng to Mass, no writing [o

brigm b ak o Lndn wthuta pomsefollow the freaks of your sl-il But you will Is the poor blind mnan to go oni forever erring on Clara's mind mas liklze Alan's in this ;-it broke your brother, no communication with Romait
no toCones lr ace o e rue it ; ten years hence, whben ail these excited his private judgmnent, because be fears the one it, it more a down ;, it was tbe bitterest draught Catbohecs, no reading of any sort of controversy,Bot o-cnfeic.Claa wache h; fo a èvrimaginations are come in to their level, you will bold step that will place him beside a g uide ? '-11 in hier cup of sorrow ; but .sbe felt it was the GO ta'lmg With RZoman priests, no using of R1,o-
m oens,'sih tls o edntb bitterly lament the dVy when you scorned the our forefathers bad Dot, three bundred years ago, pecubiar portion of the couvert, and took it from mian devotions. MWill these feeJings stand s2uch a

afrid o akemebac t onon I is tofrends of your youth, and trusted yourself inta asserted the right of private judgmeni, and left God's band wilbingly, and drank it off to the bot.. trial as tis V be continued, turning, and ri-ig
se M Wn el ocemrebu ate tatIthe bands of strangers. And all this, forsooth, the Churcb, ah ! I sbauld onothave been obliged tom, asking Him to give ber more, if it were Hlis look of mecredulous inquiry upon h er.

i~~~s following the wvill Of CGod ; and wve bave texts to take all this trouble to go back whence tbey Blessed Will. Cathe[ine knew shie did not wçEbH Ie did niot expect tue cairn look- and gente
w t m t rt gve o tr oe °quoted to us about loving, father and mother more came. Il puts tue in mind of that Germait cou- to be talked to ; she kznew without ber telbing firmness with which sbhe answered.

we L e do , out le itr bfr than God ; and you imagmne you are a martyr, vert whLo vwas tio tartly told by his prince that her whait tbe long sigh meant that seemed toa 'l es, sir, they will ; for they are the wvork of
left LDdoa.'and persecuted for your r-eligion. when there nie- ' Le did] not like people who changed their re- stop the course of her tearS, and with Catholic Gad.'
fu re e ondn ooene ver was a better exemplißication of that old say. hion.' (Nor I either,'lie :-epheèd :t ff my faillb she 1mÇokeCd the 2ai Of the QUeen Of Sor. Hie turoed away ; hier manner puzzled him,

fupo n hmfandsc outennetberight ceed in.you used to quote,'1 Do not kniock- your bead forefathers had not changed theirs, I should not rows, the Mlotuer of Mry hmCaasaceyadb a'hr asn oehp.Sete
'am very glad to bear you say so, -Clara, agamnst a post, and cal]liit persecution. Toe have been oibliged to change rmne.' Indeed, yet rentu-redto1t caill upon in ber bour of nee.-- told him the arrangements she had made with her

1: rphd 'Iamvey adyorilnes eesBible says that wcmen are tobe , keepers at Douglas, you oughbt to allow the samneliberty of *She theen gently, as it wvere, led her thoughts toaklrother, and on what conditions sitelhad come to
ta bave chn .geý yo somecto take care of the house, and to learn conscience to every one, tin all conistency, that those mnome:ts when she k-ept within herself the Lond[on.

I ehng o sa weed- btDor-in silence and bumility, inistead oi running about you assert Eu strongly for yourselves.' secret that God had confided to her, and bore Hle sigbed heavily, playred wvithi a book that lay
am woud notd'eeiv e ufrebt aloment. from bouse :o house as you de, dictating and 'You are free, Clara,' replied Douglas, coldly, the suspicions at her holy spouse St. yoEeph, til neat, turned over a few pages, then coldly rose,

la, 1 vn rot dnged syou oldObae meanged, judging on matters of faith, and nEglect.iug2>every ' no one will burn you. We leatfe the task- of Gad Himiself terfered by a miracle in behalf of and gave ber bis hand, to depart. She could
nowthtnagm iligns o ieyobh home-duty of God has giveniyou.' buranog beretics to the Churen of Rome. Those iher who conided her ail into [-is Hiands, and not part thus coldily, and half rose as she placed

promise you required of me.' Clara b1id her face in fier bands, and a few are ber tender mercies and compassions.' trusted Hlim sa entirely and loringly. Clara ber band in bis, and, with a look that spoke more
Heloedpzle.'Watd oumaburamng tears made their way between the Ermaill And are Protestants quite free from the stam lJist5ened, and was sootbed ; it was one"C more step thtan mords, turned away and burst into tears.-

Clra? o sea nimathin fnagers. of persecution, Douglas ?' said Clara, earnestly towards the Catholic love of Cùrist's Imfmaculate Hle seemed touched. She felt, that bie fngered;
Tier asa oen' pus sepase1er 'It is a hittle ha-rd,' said she at last ; '.but but gently. ' H-ow miany bundred years bave Mothecr, but lie said nothmgl.

quie on nedofth inoniseny f y os-know not what be suftered.' short a time ago is it since it wvas high t'reason c im pain y ou,' said shte, tr a broken voice.
noithe C hurIcdO he Dof nglan' f ' poi- And what grounds have you,' proceeded for a Cathche apriest to say Mass in this free and 'Why tdo you leave us, then il said be. ' You

D o ra at r orsi oga . Uulas,'1 for thus deserting the Church of your so.caillEd liberal island ? When was it that with, Il a o t'e zJ.3 weg the smille think to finid among Roman Catholics what you
' wul ilt ay thrswreso keis. forefathers ? What is there to attract you in closed doors and trembling bearts the people su,;r with us, Jesuj when v;e weE:p. do not find among us,--more care, more indirã-

'~~~~~~ I1aetogto tmn ots'poed that maEssof superstition and rubbish that Popery mtole in secret to receive the Bread of Life, or witb Tnee on Ca'ir'a tnountain steep; dual guidance, more sympathy There are those
ed laa •' hae eadmuh, ndI hvepraedpresents to her credulous worshippers ? Howv paid a thousand pounds each time fer the preci- And si'ent, sit or and 81oW, who Lave thoughit like you, and found themaselves

edarsl I o bhgie ed aright;and nowaDougas, can you bend your reason to believe that our ous bouc, like that noule lord we read of'? Who i: ,ý-asera rèou e a da ta ertn, tmistaLea ; anidc then in a strange land they have
mymid s utemae pnohig a altrm Saviour is shut up in a hittle bar in every etturch was it that bunted the Fanattc Covrenanter through0: ea! .:1adsess tep, sat down by the waters at BabyIon and wept

resluton i oo nui bea Cthoic , i Chistnde?'the woodE Ihke a beast of prey ? WLio put iae w rc. and mourned civer tbeir lost beritage when it was
hesou h a s uon ea allhe cae t ae,'Douglas'; Doruglas !'exclaimed Clara, sbud- down, by force and Esword, meeung and conven' hr-a1ilenwt epth at ttetaoolate. Once there, you cannot return. The

supre by pillows, her paie cneek agam deep- • How cati you lower His glorious Godbead,1 Charles tue il., hiad bundreds of innocent Ca- evr1ne h i urntn s hrbeen but when itsoc oni she h nhned
enin inty th brihttpne f exitemntand nto eini at hee eet ,and arred aoutnnd bolis pu todeatuotthenole estmonyof afarwetlvisis, nd tondashateroougas a- catle: th iro-gaearcoselebm you an
look-ing fuill into ber Drother's agitated features tuhdbLvr it aaon retta as nv ndIead-orIead! h rived, it was thought safe for Clara to movre.- thrjes no retun. ou a, fr oe lar sstenm,

determination çwhich be knew full well. He ' oga 'ecamdCaa;'adwe el h im mto lottomc o e.was nc onemre domiiciledn naburgb Terrace and u nied atato at, um dpu

-b ·l agyabond Jew not only to approach, but to spit warm-bearted children of faithl Woias . Clara.

Cara,' e idli, at last, ' in December you upon and lauffet that Sacred Form. to trail it t striýen these three hundred years to force upon b-le lo Le fiorwi rd witbrecll d e proser n htwl eyu ebg hnyud
-are of age, snd your fortune is your own ; till the mud, and scourge it up that dreadfuilifll ot themn a bated creed ? dnvTen their n2obihity into last interview with him. Fior the first time she netotns what ou hae sought anser yd.9ore-
then you are under my authority. Youknow no Ca valry! But it is even so, Douglas ; our Lord exile and want i given their possessions to their had gone to spend the day with Cathermne Temn- yp ea etiosh'poce Mr. wnisngfie. 1 D
apostate shall evEr -cross5 the threshold off my 1ibases Hunself even to be, as you call it,'1 shut up 'xrotestanit usurpers i endowed that false creed pie à)and, still weak w ças l ing u on che sofa in yubleeta r emni otn

doo. ct yurbrthr Aanfor yar aoin a litie box.' He hath made Himseit even with all the rieb charities wçherewith an age ofhedr-n-oo.hnbesdeywakdit bare read that book ' Loss and Gain' ovrer and
whenr be cet o rounce, las your s a o ae1 bread' for us ; and in that Tabernacle where He faitb bad decked the altars of Christ's Immacu- te roomn. H ok w e supred a seinto her er agamn, and to mue there is a spirit of unEatis-
fatn hr send I ewll do thesm you . o inso Hsfatfu eol, eisa raayadrayad vn-eedhrthldeeteporal oor.Larie turneddeadly paldeth5eneter ouhtewhlok

onot know what you mean by saying you are ready truly present as when the beloved disciple leaned ternative of exile to get that education which coiour rush in buranmg floods to her cheek. She Clara looked up in utter astonishiment. 9 un-
togie e heprmie rqure o yu teon His tender breast at supper, and tbe. Magda- they then po·mted the finger of scornaet them for attmtdt rmbtfetpwreladwth satisfied yearning- after what be has left!' re-

witr ihsc eeminatoierouveln wiped His acreddFetrwithherihai.snot otahning because they preferred the one her eyes fixed on her lep, sat like a culpritawait- Peated L'he ;'andtels hpe-ta eui
exrpressed.' 'Weil, you will swalol aybigwenyoaresueofthi acin fit ve t hecoe~ nghsEoo. Hesa eragttinad n·fl esrptono Care'sreetrn, ata

'1 mean what À' have said,' rephied Clara.- can believe tbat gyross;est . of all tbe idolatries of ed boon of kïnowledge, when given by the qrewtanarfcoenferhrba th. to unsatisfied ? Have you read his last volume
'Of course, when I am of age, My promise will that apostate Church,' said! Douglas. ' It is con&- Strangr'b ananàamdwihth trners •bave lhad the choiera,' rephied Clara, ven-oferns?
no longer be binding. Douglas, what can I do trary to common sense. How can you eat the cedWoddaltiWs tChoisturmgc one glance io bis face.'NIhaent'rpdM.Wigel
to prore to you thatthisis no girlish freak, no real flesh and bones of the son of Gad ? Clara, No ; it wias -EngadPotsatEgRni is eyes mere fired upon hber ; but he turnedl coldly;' but depead upon it what I say is true,
childish fancy ? I would onot leave your roof in it revolts one even to think of it: ilail the faltely boasted glory of ber private judg'. suddenly away the moment be perceived that she *--t cancot be otherwise. No one cani leave a
anger,--for leave it I know I must the moment & Ab, Douglias i' rephied Clara, in a voice of mnent and liberty of conscience. And, Douglas, saýw It. . system like ours, wrhere all that is Catholic is so
1 am a Catholic. Six full months must elapse sorrow, ' the ot question bas been asked [ungr ere if the stamn of persecution is on the Churchb of There were a few more sentences of this kind, fully developed, and not féeel--coner or Jater the

beforen Iaofae Iam dhgfoyorskthis ; ' H o nn this Man give us His fies toRoe, ttheacurchofn Englad pausfo ere sheand then Clara, sumoning aillher courage as sme o thestepbe as retleandInualvery ot 
and the sake ofthose who bave guidemebtr-at ndhyntaked it were offended, and thog the accusaton in herfface for terriblend she saw he was preparing to go, said, in a falter- tm o d ea etesadfl fduta
to0, to wait patiently that time to see whether the turned back- tromr followinig Him, because the deed will be the cry that rises against her in that Ing voice, ever, when the devil bas once persuaded you to,
convictions are really the work of God, At the saying was taoohard for thema. The spirit of hour of retribution.• &I wished to speak to you.' takre the irrevocable step. Till then he will lul[
end of that time, Douglas, if I think as 1 do now Protestanltizm was at work even in our Lord's There wras a smile on Catherime's features as He.sigbed deeply, but instantly returned. you by a false peace, and promises of com-

-- if I still behieve firmly as 1 now do, that 1 Own days.'_ Clara paused, quite astonished herself at the 'Did 92you receive a letter from me about a plate rest and tranquility beyond the forbidderi
shall remaia iu the Anglican Church at the pen!l Douglas turned awray ; he was struck, but he burs. e xie ehg a rw ot rmmnhaof ground.1

of My soulr-you cannot then say that 1 bave would not ackncowledg-e it, and, like the general- ber. Hom often had Clara used thais natural ' You mean your last one from A-shton ?' hie Clara was theni silent. It ail sounded very
acted hastily, and with no regard to -the feelings1 ity of Protestantshe put aside the the home-thrust eloquence mn behalf of false systems, and beroes rephied. ' 1 did not an1swer Lit because 1 thought fair and reasanable, and it would have been diffi-
of those around me. During that time, of course1 by another attack.. full of faults, whom she deemed spotless mirrors you did not wish a n answ er.' euit to say what turc the conversation would
I sthouild not be goiing to rnctsin to M'r. Wving- '1 At -any ra teucannott prove athe rrogat of perfection ! and how Pgladly did Catiherine see Clara bidAher fac- mbe- bnd;kheprye avetaken, bad not the lootman at this mment.


